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Presidentr of Kimball Col-

lege of Theology Leaves

Record of Service
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RtT. I James "Talbot t, D

D.. lor president of Kim-

ball. College of Theology, died

rrted.HARDING NEEDS

REPUBLICAN SENATE vious September

ministerial career was mainly in
Indiana where lie held the? follow- -

ir,K paKtotates: Now Albiny oil--

tuit. 1ST:".: ft. ilolm's chur.-h- . New
Albany. '

1 N7-- : tfliabeth. t S 7 T. :

Corydon. 1STC; Mart insvil; e, 1S77
Meridian St p el church. Indian-
apolis. Ixmi; Centenary church.
New Albany. lss:5; presiding el-

der of Ko-kror- i ditiict. 1 ami
lSS.'i; Centenary church, .ew Al

over again. He ha li'--ll- ,-. and
lanlerf-- l no man nioir ikn ui.-sel- f.
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Kvatis was acrnsd of employing
W. ;. White, a taxicab driver, to
lake him and his ife frin
Krauts Pass across Roan rixer.
;.tnl while lnln; co.ivi-ye- iu the
t.ivicab 'o hav r.d'bod White
then left him hound in the brush

sist him to his Tionio. '

Following the first atta,;. 7r.
Tallinn was fairly comfortable the
remainder of the night, and phy-
sicians believed he would lie able
l o ret a i to ills v ork.

Fiu.-;i-- a Service Thursday.
Funeral services for 1'r. Tal-

bott will lie held at the college
Thursday, alternoon at 2 o'clock.
The holy will then be taken to
Tort haul" and a further service
will ie held alt Kinley's under- -
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in. I driven away with his auto-
mobile. '

OtfuT .ipinions handed djwn
were as Tollow ;

S. Rebecca llochfeld. .H al. ap-

pellant, vs City of Portland; ap-

peal from Multnomah county. pr
tition for rehear'ng; foria.-- r opin-
ion reversed and Judgment af-

firmed by Justice ltean.
Clara Hamilton vs. Itaggage

Omnibus Transfer company, ap-- ,

ansville district. 1S!I. t

pasioi of Kvlinsville chuicli 1 900;
iu thetransferred to Portland

castle, Ijid., Jan. lStT.j His;
parents were Rev. Henry E. and
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Pauv. university, where he re--j
reived the degree of Master of r

Arts In .1-8- C and where the de- -

gree of Doctor of Divinity was i

conferred upon him in 1S90. Dr. ;

him forever to private lite."
L -

officially ratified. These were
Miss Ullen Tbielsen and Miss
Deyor. employed as desk assls-tant- a

and F. C. Darker as janitor.
The advisability or txjldinr the

usual lecture eours was taken un
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der consideration and a qnestlon j

arose as to the need of such aj

tor or .Taylor Siieet ?d'thodi:;.t
church. I'oiltland. 1!'02 t.J t!m;
superintendent of I'tah missions,
1004 to 1913; elected in 1,914 to
take the pilesiileiicy of
College of Theology at Saleu.

Serv-- 1 in I'nbin Ai nM-D- r.

Talbo'tt was a ijieuiber of
the general 7,1011 Terences oi'j 1S8S,
1N96 and .1900; he was i lrus-- m

tee of De Pauw university flom
1SS9 toildoi. wild was a member
o Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He
was a member of the CI. A. R.,
having enlisted in the Fonrth In-

diana volunteer cavalry when only
15 years old and served a. d.r
patch bearer for two years and
1 1 months. At one .time he was
president of the Associated Chari-
ties of N"ew Albany. Dr. Taibott
was a contributor to church pa-

pers and periodicals. ,

pellaiit; appeal from Muitnoman
county: acti n to rx-jve- r money.
Opinion by Justice Harris. Judge
C. I. (Jantenbein affirmed.

Heaver States Merchants Mu-

tual Fire Insurance association,
appellant, vs. George S. Smith;
appeal . from Multnomah .

county;
action to collect an assessment
under provisions of fire Insurance
policy. Opinion by Justice ltean.
Judge George W. Stapleton af-

firmed.
C.ty of Portland vs. New Am-

sterdam casualty onipanjr. ap-
pellant, appeal from Multnomah
cou;ity: action on contractor's
bond brought for use and bene-
fit of Elliott Contracting com-
pany. Opinion by Justice Bean.
Judge W. N. Gatms affirmed.
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course, in view oi me laci mai
different societies and organiza-
tions are bringing Into tbe city
similar courses. The concensus of
opinion appeared to be in favor of
obtaining prominent ' speaker
when available, to give lectures,
possibly once a month, and the
plan of taking up much discussed
topics of the dayo be reviewed
was also given consideration. An
expression from the public on this
point would be greatly appreciated
by the board, which Is very desir-
ous of doing that which will bring
the most satisfactory results to
the patrons of tbe library.

Dook week, an Idea which has
developed through the Boy Scout
movement along this line. Is for
the purpose of calling attention to
the choice of books to be used as
gifts to young people, and will be

R. N. STANFIKLD. ,

As is gencral'y known, the pres- -

Livia It. Marstera vs. William
Isensee. appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; Fult recover
damages for personal Injuries..
Opinion by Justice Ilensou. Judge
Robert Tucker affirmed.

Petitions for rhearines denied
in Cook vs. Portland; Hrovn vs.
Portltnd; Armstrong vs. Travis;
Taylor vs. Tripp; Keeley
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Watch For
DR. JEKYEL

and MR. HYDE
It's Coming!
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i ent Republican majority Iu the
j Fnitd States senate is Just one
j vote. Republican control of thai
i body i? therefoie In jeopardy. It

is the realization of thin fact
which is causing Oregon's Repub--;
litans to unite in support of the

Usindidacy of the Republican noni- -
ii;c e for I'niled States senator.

observed the week beginning No-
vember 15.ROOT PLACES ALL

r BLAME ON WILSON
(Continued from Pare 1)Robert. X. Stanfield. With a dif- -

! of only one vote In' the
unwise and Injurious, and they
nuaht to be changed.
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i if they vote for George K. Cham

bear upon the action of the par-l'- s

the well Informeu opinion of
the civilized world.

"Fourth, if any party to The
agreement were to violate It by
making war without the stipulat-
ed delays necessary for arlltra- -

utuiPor distressing about nego-- 1

Hating the necessary changes. If j

the other parties are willing
as they seem to b IT will be- - aj
simple matter." j

1

berlain tbey may ii.at very act
l.V turning the control of the sen
ate over to the Democrats. On . , : .1 a

the other hand, oy electing Rob- - ' "or were to make in

Well It's Rex Beach's Greitest Story

The Might of the Frozen North

Against

The Canning of Wall Street

Other Features

I

i rt X. Stanfield it is possible, that war violation
of the unanimous opinion of thehis single vote may give the Re COX TRIES TO SQUARE

i oiner iiaiionH. men upon mesenate, , i ... i .... k .publicans control of the
; und thus put that body - ir m V. A advantages if ROUND ROBIN

(Continued from Page 1)trade.
Inter--icommerce and customary. l ack ot Harding.

Orecon producers are fearful of
; the effect that the election of Cox !

land a. Democratic senate would;
j have upon them. It is quite evi- -j

; dent that under Democratic rule'

-
. - 1 .. - ""'!'' ,

rival products . of foreign origin j

would offer a serious menace to '

ij--i inu vu ii il v

had a chance to return to Paris.''
he continued, the base conspiracy
and the infamous round robin
was under way and the nefarious
pledge bad been made to strangle
the treaty to death. From that
dark day until now. no means
have been too vile to employ to
traduce American opinion and be-
tray the confidence of tbe elector-
ate. And Lodge's leadership was
made possible only by tbe vote ot
Truman V: Newberry', now under
conviction in the state of Mlchi- -

many Oregon products. If the
American standard of Jiving is to
be maintained. Oregon farmers,
livestock men. fruit growers, lum

course with tbe members of the!
society of nations, with all the!
consequences flowing from such
an outlawry."

Object kn to league
The principal objections to the

'league. Mr. Root said, "may be
roughly classified as follows:

"First, objections to the gen-
eral offensive alliance with all
members of the ' league estab-
lished by article X.

'Scoid. objections to submit-tin- e

to the council of the league
questions of purely American pol-
icy, such as the Monroe doctrine,
or questions of immigration, upon
which the Kuropean countries ap-
proaching tha subject from an en

Today
Till .

Saturdayn THE PEOPLES CASH STORE
bermen and wool growers must re-
ceive a price for their products
which will enable them to make a
reasonable profit over and above
the cost of production. They will
be unable to obtain reason-
able profit, or any profit at all,
unless a Republican administra-
tion l. elected to levy protective

F H
m

" " ' ' '., .

Lower Prices
We are now entering bur third year of business witli the people
of Salem and district and for the past two years, wejhave found,
that by fair dealing, and by giving the general public the utmost
benefits by offering high class merchandise combined with the
very lowest possible prices, we stand on a pedestal compared with
other stores.; Visit our store once, and you will be convinced.
Our Economy Basement is a treat in itself. See the beautiful pre-
miums offered. Premium tickets to fr.ll value of purchase of $1

cr over.j ; -
'

.

'

your Satisfaction is our satisfaction

tarift duties just high enough to
save our producers from the ruin-- j
ous competition threatened by
Canadian wheat and lumber. New
Zealand butter. Austialian wool,

.Argentine corn and beef. Euro-
pean beet sugar. South American
nieat and hides and Mancburian

tirely different point of view and
with opposing or different Inter-
ests mould almost necessarily dif-
fer from ths American policy.

"Third, that the scheme prac-
tically thru.'t aside the whole sys-
tem of development of interna-
tional law and of arbitral decision
whichTiad been the settled policy
of the United States for many
generations, and depended for the
treatment of questions of policy

DC

Q. AT0)

Special for Wednesday and Thursday

beans and peas.'
To hamper a Republican presi-

dent with a Democratic senate
flies in the faee of the well ac-
cepted principle that governmen-
tal management should be cen-
tered, f-- that the people can cor-tect- ly

place the responsibility for
success or failure. The feeling
among Oregon Republicans is.
therefore, becoming quite general
that Harding, if elected, is en- -

GoQslI
upon tMe council, which would be!
composed not of juuges. but off
diplomatic representatives or the;powers.

"Fourth, that the scheme creat-- t
ed a fcuper-governme- nt which
would destroy the independence I

of the United States, A

"Fifth, that the working of th;'plan under the rovenant was not
so arranged as lo articulate with

Grocery Dept. i(f Dry Goods Dept.
Soap Powders, Starch and Bluing
Crystal White Soap, 15 bars. .$1.00

.$1.00 the constitution government of
the United States: that under it '

the president alone could practi-- !

i titled to the support of a Repub-
lican senate and that, therefore,
; Oregon should elect the Republl-- '.
can senatorial nominee. Robert
X. Stanfield. to help back tip Har-tdin- s.

j Stanfield for Senator Republi-- I
can club. Paid adv.)

White Navy, 18 bars . . . . . . .

White Wonder, 17 bars ....
, No Bub Naphtha, 18 bars . .

Elk Savan, 21 bars.;

cally carry on the entire foreign '

affairs of the United States by j

.$1.00
$1.00

.$1.00
...30c

agents of his own selection to the
practicat exclusion of the popu-
lar branch of our government."

We Stand Alone
Mr. Wilson In "being unwilling

Citrus Powder, package;. .

Swift's Pride Washing Powder
package j. . 19c

54 in. - Wool Flannel grey, red .

and blue, for middies and
dresses, yard ......... . . ; . . . $1.65

White Middies, ages 6 to 14 75c
All Wool Sweaters for girls and

ladies $4.75
All Wool Tuxedo Sweaters. . . .$3.98

'

Ladies Heavyweight Underwear
Union Suits. . . ........ .... .$1.43

Two-piec- e garment... 98c
Girls Heavyweight Union Suits $1.19
Men's Haynes Heavyweight Union

Suits, all sizes . . . $1.85
Boys and Girls Heavy Winter

Hose, 3 pairs .39c
Boys '.Suits, two pairs pants.. $6.95
Hope Muslin, heavy flannel, all colors
Beautiful Ginghams, 3 yards 95c
36 in. Percales, per yard. 25c

lid in. half wool Trieotine, yard....Jl.
CiHnfoiters 7"JxSl, rarh

$2.S3, $3.49 and $

3 lb. Cotton Batt. each $153. $10,

White Outing Flannel, an excellent , --

ity, yard ....
wl-ine- h I'errale, yard 35c axi :

lluck Towels, 17x3-"-, each

Ilurk Towels. 19x41. each SSc

Cotton Challiei. llCm, h, wide. yrJ S
Tal.Ie Na.kins, 1K--J- t.

fl--

TalIe l.ineu, ti! in-hr- s wie, yard..-- -

Bc! Sj.rra.N, 72x-1- . eeial, rach...-- "

l accept reservations" to, the
peace treaty and the league of1
nations, has left us "practically!

Sensational Case Is
Reversed by Opinion

The supreme court yesterday
in an opinion by Justice Hurnett.
reversed and remanded for n?w
trial the case of the state vs. Lark

LadieV Black Cotton Hose, p.iir 19c
!

Indies' White Cotton llosr. pair 23c
t

Children Black Cut Inn Hose, per
pair 19c and 25c

Iridic' Ouiinjj Flannel (Jowns in white
or fancy, colored Outing Flannel. Se.
eial, each . $1.98

8--
1 Mohawk Sheeting, 71-inc- h wide,

yan! Tv 69c
S-- 4 Mohawk Shifting, 72." itiche wUle,

hleaehed, yard '. .75c

Amoskeag (inghnms f.tt eolors, yanl 29c

40. inch Ceorg. tie Crei. yard $1.28

40 in. VrxiH- - do Chin.-- , vard..: $1.93

."C in. Tweed Cuating, yard. ,...$3.98
"0 in. all wmi! Freneh Serg, yard. .$3.49

Argo Corn and Gloss Starch,
large package ..... .2 for 25c

Bluing, 15c bottles . . . . . . . . ... . . . 9c

The Best Woolen Soap, 4 bars. .25c
6 bars Best Toilet Soap. . ... . . 25c

where we stand today," Mr. Root
said.

"Mr. Cox declares." he contin
ued, fthat he will insist upon thej

i Free
treaty Just as Mr. Wilson nego-
tiated it. and upon that under-
standing Mr. Wilson support-
ing Mr. Cox for the presidency.
The Democratic platform says
substantially the same thing.

' On the otfeet hand. Mr. Hard-
ing, who voted for the ratifica-
tion of the treaty with the senate
reservations, declares that In

1 package Armour's Washing Pow-

der with every purchase of $2 or over

Vavdeville Today

ROYAL

HAWAHANS

sqieciaini-lir- . Mi!e,Silk Me-'ror- ,

yard

SHOE DEPARTMENT Siii;eis.
! iilil

Musicians,
Dancers

would do it aeain under the same
circumstances."

A league Is Proposed
Mr. Root said.it is plain that

the issue is not between a league
of nations and no! league of na-
tions. "Ths question is whether
the agreement creatinr the lea rue HOPE MUSLIN 2

We have just added to our stock a large shipment of PETERS SHOES, which, along
with our present large stock we will offer at rock bottom prices.
Slumber Slippers, warm feet insures sleep, per pair 65c and 75c
A good range of prices in men's and women's Felt Slippers.
Full lines, all styles, men's, ladies' and children's Rubber Boots and Rubbers.
Men's Long Slicker Coats. $4.95
Men's Heavyweight O 'alls . . j . . ......... .....i.......... $1.98

5cshall be accepted .absolutely un-
changed, cr rhall be modified to
( meet American objections.

36 Inches Wide1 would le glad to hava the pro-
visions of the agreement changed
so as to obviate these objections.
Then would follow an ordinaryMen's Suits, Overcoats, Special for Wednesday and Thursday . .ONE-THIR- D OFF common sense negotiation as to
the best way to obviate the objec-
tions. R?garding this process I
have to say:

"First. 1 think the American
objections can be met and obviat

CAPTAIN
R, MUIR ALLEN
Noted Lecturer and

Humorist

MITCHELL

LEWIS
-

"THE LAST OF
HIS PEOPLE"

Now Show Thtnsilay

BLIGH
. THEATRE

Oar Prices Always the Lowest
ed without interfering with the
scheme of. the league or impair
ing us usefulness.

'Second, without-- pretending to & CO.any spec al knowledge. 1 think
there are clear indications that LEl othr nations concerned are will

i ing to make such changes as are
necessary to me?t the American
objections.

"Third. I tbink the objections Formerly Chicago StcCommercial and Court Streetsought to be met and obviatedu "t The covenant contains some pro
visions waica are unnecessary

I -


